
Snyder, Bailey Pledge Vows
Miss Alma Lee Bailey and

Mr. Francis Norwood Snyder,
Jr. exchanged marriage vows
Saturday, May 24, at 7
o'clock in the Woodland Bap¬
tist Church in Wake County.
The Rev. Felton Cox offi¬
ciated at the double ring cere¬

mony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey of
Rt. 1, Wake Fojest. The
groom is the son of Mrs.
Richard Lee of Route 1,
Wake Forest and the late Mr.
Snyder.

Nuptial music was ren¬
dered by Miss Agnes Bailey,
organist, and Mr. James
Keith, soloist.

The vows were said before
an altar decorated with bas¬
kets of white flowers and
candelabra holding white
tapers.

The bride, given in mar¬

riage by her father, wore a

formal gown of rayon or¬

ganza with a fitted bodice
and wide bateau neckline.
Schiffli embroidered Venice
lace cascaded from the
shoulder to the hemline and
edged the bell shaped sleeves.
Motifs of the same lace were

appliqued on the bodice and
the front of the A-line skirt.
The full length train fell in
softly draped folds from a

large organza bow at the
back. An elbow length sheer
illusion veil was held in place
by a headpiece of matching
Venice lace flowers and tiny
organza roses. She carried a

bouquet of white roses,
stephenotis and valley lilies
centered with a white orchid.

Mrs. Jean Fuller of Wake
Forest, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor and
Miss Phyllis Marshall also of
Wake Forest was maid of
honor. They wore floor
length gowns of yellow chif¬
fon with empire waistline, el¬
bow length sleeves with white
Venice lace edging the neck¬
line and sleeves. A satin sash
with lace trim divided the
bodice and skirt. Their head¬
pieces were of matching lace
and silk illusion. Mrs. Danny
Bradley, Mrs. Ronald Mitch¬
ell, Mrs. Owen White and Mrs.
Ralph Smith were brides¬
maids. Thoir dresses were

identical to the honor atten¬
dants and they carried nose¬

gays of mixed daisies, mums
and rainbow ribbons.

Miss Julia Lee was flower
girl and she was attired in a

floor length gown of lime
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green trimmed in lace.
Tony Lee Collins of Louis-

burg served as ring bearer.
Mr. Robert Snyder served

as his brother's best man.
Ushers were Phillip Cooper,
Larry and David Fuller, and
Lynn and Allen Snyder.

The bride's mother wore a
costume suit of turquoise or¬

ganza and schiffli embroidery
with matching accessories and
a corsage of white carnations.

The groom's mother wote
a yellow crepe skimmer with
matching accessories and a

corsage of white carnations.
Following a wedding trip

tue couple will reside at
Route 2, Wake Forest.

For traveling the bride
changed to an ensemble of
powder blue with accessories
and the orchid lifted from her
bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of
Wake Forest High School and
is presently employed at Tre'

Jay Mfg. in Youngsville, N. C.
The groom is also a grad¬

uate of Wake Forest High
School and is presently at¬
tending W. W. Holding.

Reception

Following the ceremony a

reception was held in the
Fellowship Hall of the church
given by the parents of the
bride.

The receiving line was

composed of the bridal
couple, wedding party and
parents of the bride and
groom.

The serving table was cov¬
ered with an antique satin
cloth covered with net and
draped at each corner with
white satin bows and valley
lilies. The centerpiece was an

arrangement of white glads,
white carnations and snap¬
dragons. After the bride and
groom had cut the first slice

Entertains
Bridge Club
Youngsville Roses and

peonies decorated the home
or Mrs. George W. Barnes
when she entertained her
bridge club Thursday night

Mrs. Bland G. Mitchell
won high score prize ror the
evening and Mrs. E. J Pearce
won second high. Other
guests playing bridge were

Mesdames P D. Croom. G. E.
Winston. J. H. Parrish. X. A
Brown. R. E. Cheatham and
Miss Susie Tharrington.

Chicken salad, ham sand¬
wiches. pickles, wafers and
cOkies were served with
coffee between the second
and third progressions. Party
snacks and iced beverages
were later served.

Miss Jan Roberts assisted
her grandmother in serving.

Leah's WSCS
To Meet

Leah's Church W.S.C.S.
will meet Friday, May 30th,
at 8 p.m. at the home or Mrs.
Lula Mae Cooper.

All members are urged to
attend.

the cake was served by Mrs.
Daphine Foster and Miss
Linda Pearce. Mrs. Peggy
Wood and Mary Helen Collins
poured punch. Other refresh¬
ments consisted of mints,
nuts and open face sand¬
wiches.

Miss Alice Faye Lowery
presided at the bridal register.
On this table was a portrait of
the bride and her bridal bou¬
quet.

Goodbyes were said to
Mrs. Merle Perry and Mrs.
Kay Pearce.

After Rehearsal Party

Following the Snyder-
Bailey wedding reheareal Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Lee, parents
of the groom, honored the
bridal couple, members of the
wedding party and out-of-
town guest with a party at
the church fellowship hall.

The serving table was cov¬
ered with a white cloth upon
which was a centerpiece of
white glads and white carna¬
tions. Nuts, mints, open face
sandwichs and punch was ser¬
ved to the guests.
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Sandy Greek, Scene Of Wedding
Simplicity was the setting

at Sandy Creek Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon for
the marriage of Miss Barbara
Lee Dickerson to Mr Michael
Dean Edwards at three
o'clock. Rev Donald Ballen-
ger officiated.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Dickerson of Route 2. Louis-
burg. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs E. V. Edwards of
Route 3. Louisburg. and the
late Mr. Edwards

The altar was decorated
with arched candlebras. cen¬
tered with a floor basket of
mums and gladiolas. and ferns
in the background.
Miss Beth Dickerson, cous¬

in of the bride, presented a

program of wedding music,
and Mrs. Sandra Wood, so¬
loist. sang "One Hand. One
Heart" and "Whither Thou
Gottt."

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a floor
length gown of bridal satin
accented with lace on the
sleeves and the bodice. Her
headpiece was a silk illusion
mantilla, bordered with lace,
over a satin and lace covered
pillbox hat. The bride carried
her own Bible covered with
white roses and ribbon
streamers.

Mrs. Brenda Wood was her
sister's only attendant. She
wore an empire-waist gown of
yellow bonded crepe with
belled sleeves and a bow at
the waist. She wore a match¬
ing bow in her hair and car
ried one long-stemmed yellow
rose.

The mother of the bride
wore a mint green dress of
bonded crepe and white car¬
nations. The mother of the
bridegroom wore a baby blue1
dress pf line brocade with
white carnations.

Mr. Ray Edwards, brother
of the bridegroom, was best
man. Ushers were Steve
Perdue of Louisburg and Cur-

Woman's Club
Committees
Announced
Youngsville - Mrs. Ben

Hudson, President of the
Youngsville Woman's Club,
has announced the Standing

i Committee appointments for
the new club year as follows:

Birthday Rememberance
and Help-A-Home, Mrs. A. Y.
Allen; Finance co-chairmen,
Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs. A.
E. Hall; Projects, Mrs. L. A.

j Woodlief; Program, Mrs. J. K.
I Tharrington; Pressbook, Mrs.

A. N. Corpening and Mrs. N.
A. Brown; Membership, Mrs.
J. J. Hart; Community house
duties. Mrs. James Smith;
Awards. Mrs. W. C. Timber-

| lake; Resolutions and Re¬
vision, Mrs. Evelyn A. Free¬
man; Chaplain. Mrs. L. J.

1 Phillips and Yearbook, Mrs.
H. H. Reddick.
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(is Adams of Alexandria. Va.
Mrs. Janice Dickerson,

aunt of the bride, directed
the wedding.

For her going away dress,
the bride choose a pink and
white seersucker suit. She
wore the roses lifted from her
Bible.

After a wedding trip to the
coast, the couple will reside
on Route 3, Louisburg.

The bride is a 1968gradu

Mrs. Wilder
Entertains
Bridge Club
Mrs. M. G. Wilder was hos¬

tess to her bridge club Thurs¬
day night.

Iced punch was served dur-'
ing progressions and at the
conclusion of the game deli¬
cious homemade strawberry
ice cream, cookies and salted
nuts were served.

High score prize for the
evening went to Mrs. James
Johnson.andconsolation prize
was captured by Mrs. l<eon
Pippin.

Club members playing
were Mesdames Johnson, Pip¬
pin, Grover Harris. Jr., James
Berger. Wilson Joyner. Ed¬
ward Kimball. Paul Mullen
and Bill Andrews.

Gruff talk usually reveals
gravel in the brain.

ate of ( '.old Sand High School
and a 1969 graduate of Louis-
burg College.

The bridegroom is a 1967
graduate of Louishurg High
School. He is presently em¬

ployed by the A Ki P Food
Stores in Raleigh.

Youngsville
Mrs. Jack Koebberling and

family visited with Mrs. J T.
Edwards during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs Koebberling and.
their family are planning to
move to Texas where he has
been assigned duty

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bar-
nette. Jr spent the weekend
with, her mother. Mrs. t R.
Tharrington. and other mem¬
bers of her family.

Mr .and Mrs. D L. Godwin
have had their little nieqe
Charlotte. of t'aison here for
a visit during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tim-
berlake have had their daugh¬
ter and her two children of
Charlotte here for a visit dur
ing the past week

Mrs. A'. V. Timberlake. Sr.
was in Alexandria. Virginia
during the past week to visit
with her son and his family.

Franklinton
Mr and Mrs. Robert L.

Winston of Ouirlot'te have re¬

lumed home after visiting
Mrs Priscilla Winston and
Mrs. Klla Coulter.

Mrs Unnar Creene and
Mrs. Kit-hard Whitfield at
tended an organizational
meeting of the North Caro¬
lina Women for Highway
SafMy at the Sheraton Motor
Inn in llreensboro on Satwr
day 7

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry S.

Mitchell, of Rt 1, fast .ilia
announce the birth of a son.
Steven Craig, Saturday May
24. at Franklin Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Mitchell is the
former Marianne Brewer

Engagement Announced

MARY JANE CONN
Ml* Mary Jane Conn it the daughter of Mr*. Ernest Perry

Conn and the late Mr. Conn of Louisbuig who announce! her
engagement to Mr. Louis Joseph Fisher of Arlington, Va., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Michael Fisher of Alexandria, Va. The
wedding Is planned for July 19th. i
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We Know Her Size
A Gift Of Fashion From The Fashion
Shoppe Will (live Her The Self Confi
denre That Comes From Knowing She
is Dressed In Good Taste.

Dresses 8.99 to 60.00
SKIRTS 3.99 to 14.99

Blouses
2.99 to 10.95

SLIPS
r, 3.99 to 12.99

l/ Faberge Perfume \\
Panties 590 to $1.98

V Gowns $2.98 to 10.95
'ij Hosiery $1 to 1.65 pr.
//Jewelry $1 up v

Gloves TSt
^ $1 pr. up

Handbags
$2.99 to $20.00
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Pajamas $3.99 to $8.99
Gifts Over $1 Wrapped FREE Or Give
A Fashion Shoppe Gift Certificate


